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SHIPS THAT PASS

Another noxt steamer has ar ¬

rived and yet our sure thing
frienda roceivod no tidings of the
passage of tho joint resolution which
in to consummate tho steal of tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands by tho American
nation who heretofore in its deal ¬

ings with tho world has enjoyed tho
honor and rospoct of all civilized
people

Tho ships that pass in the
night are getting very numerous
and we suggest that tho Legislature
pass a salary for Popcorn and his
clique to aat as look outs and
catch tho noxt steamer which wo
havo repeatedly heard of during the
past five years

Another count of noses has been
hold in tho Sonato and now tho
good and great Thurston is sure of
sixty votes for annexation If he has
got em again why does he not urge
the passage of tho original troaty in-

stead
¬

of bothoring with the joint
resolution which may be embarrass ¬

ing oventually in Washington as
well as in Hawaii Among the
sure men ho counts Senator Sulli-

van
¬

Thoro is no senator of that
pugilistic name who evidently must
represent tho Stato of Nomansland
If tho other fifty nine aro of tho
same quality as sonator Sullivan
the prospeots are that tho fourth of
July will bo colebratod in Honolulu
while tho Hawaiian flag still ilies
over tho town

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If it is true that the U S Goverpr
ment has notified tho German Gov-
ernment

¬

that it will not be allowed
to land its forces in tho Philippines
the chances are that tho young
Emperor will do it The words
must and must not are not to be

found in Wilhelm ILa vocabulary

The raiso in the price of milk by
the trust will work great hardship
among the poor Thoro is no ex¬

cuse whatever for this stop There
is not a single dairy which uses ten
tons of California hay during tho
year and the advanced price in food
should havo no effect on tho value
of one of the greatost necessaries of
life Wo hope somo dairies will re-

fuse
¬

to join the trust in placing
an exorbitant price on the main
food of infants and children

Doos the Legislature ovor intend
to adjourn and go home or aro tho
mombers working for an extra ses ¬

sion and an extra fee Several new
bills aro to bo introduced several
important mattors have not yet been
considered roports have not been
presented and oven the budget has
not passed Tho wise men evident ¬

ly want to hold their seats until
kiokad out

Tho action of tho Legislature in
regard to the proposed new tax laws
is very significant It shows that
the men who frame tho laws for the

best government of Hawaii havo
tlio interests of the rich and not of
tho poor at heart In the interest
of plantors and sugar factors Sched ¬

ule E has been killed For tho bene ¬

fit of those who enjoy large incomes
without owning a foot of reil ostato
in the islands tho iucomo tax bill
has boon killed but the poll tax will
remain and the bill to abolish that
objectionable feature in nur taxation
system has boon relegated to tho
wasto basket Our best govern ¬

ment is indeed bet to tho classes
tho masses bo d

The resolution pasood in tho
Hoiibo in regard to the political
prisoners liberated on parol do
servos the greatost honor and gives
credit to tho mouibor who fathored
it Wo foel convinced that the
Sonato will concur in tho resolution
but wo doubt whothor the Executive
in whoso powor tho full pardon lies
will take the slightest notion of the
expressed wishos of the two branch ¬

es of tho Legislature after they havo
beeu prorogued When a U S
military governor sits in tho Execu-
tive

¬

chair in tho palace and Dole
Co have been relegated to

inocuous dissuotudo the resolu
tiou which has beeu passed in
the interest of fairness and justico
and honor may havo some effect
oven if Mr W O Smith opposes tho
sentiments expressed by it and is
supported by such mon as Mr Gear
and Mr Richards

A Qovornmont for Hawaii
While thoro may bo nothing amiss

in that feature of the annexation
resolutions of tho Houso providing
for the appointment of a commission
of five persons two of them to be
natives of the annexod territory to
doviso a plan of government for the
Hawaiian Islands wo cannot but
feel that thore is danger that such a
commission unrestricted by instruc-
tions

¬

may assume tho responsibility
of formulating a scheme of govern ¬

ment unnecessarily at variaueo with
the territorial forms long in vogue
in the United States and with
which our people have become fa-

miliar
¬

The general territorial gov
erning system of the Republic
slightly varying in detail to meot
the requirements of differing local
conditions is tho best form of
territorial government ever devised
by man

The territories occupy tho posi-
tion

¬

of wards of the General Gov
ernmont awaiting growth aud ad ¬

vancement to tho greater dignity of
statehood yet in that political
capacity in which is seen the foster-
ing

¬

hand of tho Government their
peoplo are accorded homo rulo a
voice in the lower house of Congress
and so many exemptions from tax
aud other public burdens as to ron
der statehood scarcely a boon to
them The government of no stato
in tho Union runs as noiselessly and
with as little friction as that of tho
average territory and it has boon
the political rather than tho in-

dustrial
¬

element of every territory
that has been the first and most
persistent to clamor for its admis-
sion

¬

into tho Union
A Washington correspondent wo

hope without authority says tho
form of tho Hawaiian Governmont
aftor annexation will bo tho same
as that of Alaska with tho difference
perhaps that California laws may
bo made operative in tho now terri-
tory

¬

This is mero bungling guess ¬

work Neither the Alaskan terri-
torial

¬

form nor tho laws of Califor-
nia

¬

would bo adaptod to tho gov ¬

ernmont of Hawaii And besides
if tho formulation of a plan of gov ¬

ernment is to be loft to a commission
which has not yet been appointed
how can tho correspondent possibly
know what is likely to bo dono in
tho promises This is bad enough
but tho coupling of a stato code
with a territorial form as crudo as
that of Alaska b still worse

It will not bo necessary to go to
Alaska for a form of government for
Hawaii or to California for its laws
All tho laws required may be found
among tho statutes of tho littlo isl ¬

and republic and tho commission
should it over be named nood not
look beyond New Mexico for in

stance for a plan of government
that will fit Hawaii liko a glove
Above all let us not have half a
dozen difforent systems of territorial
rule Tho ono wo have is broad
enough to cover every condition
with merely a change in punctuation
and let us abide with it as far as
possible Tho tranquility of tho
Republic is duo to tho uniformity of
its laws and governing systems aud
patriotism and wisdom unite in ad ¬

vising that that uniformity bo not
lightly disturbed S F Chronicle
June IS

For Public Inspoction
Through tho courtosy of Minister

Sowall we aro authorized to state
that tho U S S Turret Monitor
Ship Monteroy will bo thrown opou
to the public to morrow afternoon
from 1 to 5 oclock This is tho
opportunity of a life time and all
should avail themselvos of seoing
the formidable- - floating fort now
in port on its way to Manila

Bally at tho Anchor
When the whistle sounds an- -

nouuoing tho arrival of tho soldiers
who go to tho battle field remember
that in tho Anchor Saloon tho re ¬

freshments tho boys want will bo
found on tap Tho Bock Beer served
in tho Anchor cannot bo beaten
aud tho sojera will endorse the
verdict

PER MOANA Chorries Plums
Peaobes Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celory Cauliflower Goosobor
ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Fmzon OyBtors tin and sholl
Apples Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins otc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 378

Born

Davis In this city June 21 1898
to the wife of Henry Davis a
daughtor up

Best values in this City at
Sachs

Three nicely furnished rooms at
No 9 Gardon Lane formorly No
4

m

Timely Topics
11 11111 -

Honolulu June 2J 1S0S

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing
¬

and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scintific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lanaina LTis

tests as regards tho confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of

its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren ¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Abestos 115 Fahrenheit

We havo the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

TliB Hawaiian Hardware Co LV

268 Foiit Stuket

PRECEDENT

oxjoo 100
KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Hero is the list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspoct those articles in our Ewa
window

W W D1M0ND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

BARGAINS

Fox One Week Only 1 1

We fill Sell at One Half the Cost Price

XWttXrtmQto9XMMWttto

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu ¬

sive

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

X i 23 KHESIRR Importer Queen St

f
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